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; wiinuuc tuii public
modest
■
I c-ost. ina.'imuih as
1 ne 'manager ox an
TgeKBiBSg ■■'^5S!r-T‘»S»S53393!S
commi-ssion received by the un- vouf'*
inuiuLry,
e nome-owcer, me
derwriter would be eliminated.
must snare m me
That IS true—but the tiifling

CLO^EOUTON ALLUSED
CARS AND TRUCKS
Ml MAKES AND MODELS
7 USED TRUCKS
=
any reasonable offer
^
accepted

BROWN MOTOR CG.
Phone 284

We hare calls daily lor {arms and homes
Why not list your property with os
—-WE HAVE LISTED-—
-P-h-o-n-e 42-

V

Two Town Lots On Fiflh Street
Pocfiif Paid--------- Price Rauoneble. Mereheed. Ky.

Two Lots On Flemingsburg Road
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead,

i

Real Estate

Kentucky

•
u pai precedent holds. Amene bill, direct and indirect
ca's
wm cume ciose to Si.ooo.uuO.UOO
iiiis year. Thai bill can 0 ecu: ad
per Lent,
There .
nothing difficult a____ ____ piever.uun.. It isn't expensive. It simply calls for periinspections of 'our homes
j„d p.ace.-' of buslnes to' get rid
of accumuUuon of waste, to re
_a,j. faulty tumaces, to check
^
.
exposed electric
wiring,
inflammabitis are properly
^-.oretl .n saie containers, etc.
your local fire mars’nal is always
gj-y
ti,u year make it
point to fight r.re—and
help build America's defenses.

prove thi.'. Yes—the In-urance agent is wonhy of his
hire, and then some.
---------------------The proper temperature for
-____ sn .. an .rfaiiaiching
eg^ is 50 to GO degreas.. Temperature as low as
freezing or as high as 08 degrees
injures them. It is a goodplan
U) turn eggs daily. When stored
simply turn the

1:
hf-tcr not to paint buildmgs when the temperature U
i.^;ow 4<.‘ degrees. Moderately
cool -Ae-i-cr means no bother
:.'jm ir'i.-vv'-i. A'liO there Ls no
d^ngw.'
-he paint "crawling.”
as ..t.Tiet.nies happens :r. het
weather.

DENTIST
HODK&
Office ,Acro» From Chrlstiaa
PHONE 86
CkOKh On R Mam

con-idered good managepiow gardens this month
were left bare last fall.
• Turn lii... •• a heavy coat of mani](UaCK RELIEF FRt^M ure Freezing and thawing that
._ ...
foHTO winter breaking tend to
iSTOMACH ULCERS make the soi! loose and porous.

jusTo excess acid

rMK.vTMX^uS^tiSSit^^
Two causes of loss are moisture
*u'-ytom*c?d- not a problem in lard that has
','uMBkoimk etc. . ::d udder glands. Mo.isture is
1^^’been tvell-cuoked. Utter glands
:nu!d not be rendered with the
BATTSON DRUG STORE
nv-ttr lard, but with intentional

COLDS , Collins Motor Ahead

.MlKer>’ M

TABLETS
fConUnved From Page One)
BALVE
The ^chedule for the coming
.Vose Uvop^ week fo'iow.rough Drops.
Mondty. F-'.. lO. 6:45 p. m.
Try -RDb.My.Tb.m- a Wonder Ei-gies Se^t os. Batttons Drug.

666

I

^

But bumper to bumper they are
shorter — to they fit your garage.
Their wheelbase u 118 inches, so
they park like a bicycle and . flit
through traffic widi ridici
they gd farther ou every gallonfarther. even, than other Buicks.

'A.M C>«r-'.nh.i

'• Buici Special 4-Joor
Stdarty model47y S102L*
So you can't take the
with a yardstick.
You’ve got to measure them by
what they ie for you—in the easier
handling, the bigger thri]], the extra
convenience they add — and by
prices made lower by their new
compactness.
How about seeing them — now?

BUICK PRICES BEGIN AT

’^tBrnkWmm
1. Prjitt juojr '
■Runtfunhoutnor:...

|«j„eaCsepe

rntmumoToos vuuc

OIGi-0.

....

y

Expert Dry Cleaning
One Day Service if received hy 9:00:
. >'o better Dry Cleuuiii^ ran be done anywhere

Draperies Expertly Qeaned
;ege Profa.m-C?«n:».tPre«Ner..
Friday, Feb. 12. 8:45 p. ra. Mid
and Trail Garage vs Bishops
Drug.

Imperial Dry Cleaners

Plans For Service

They are cara with room for all
the family, with all the little Bui^
luxury touches, with the unriyi
comfoif of Buick’s all-coil spring
ing and%teady.gotng roadability.

V rsssesssasssas i-":™ .it-, ,-,u-o.«oiius as:

beer
O it it O

- Call 302 .

Snyder Ave., just olTMam

iComioued From Paae One*
:•> v^ry the Sunday evening proL-am.® from week to week.-The
Sunday of February, in the
-rvening the
Young Peppie(iuild -winy present'- thi
"Duyt,, of the Road." an.
ally dramatic one a : story.

They are cars to lake the measure
almost anything on the road in
the lift and life of their 115-hp.
Buick Fihkbmj. engines.*

Sl

tree--or-TallaofHoaMTroMmwIttrt
Lan! keeps better if stored in
■auiL":.aiporItwua cfol. well ventiUted place.

Hare ere four new AoomoNS to the
•UlCir SPECIAL Line that Compact
Motorcar Bigness into Handy SIxe

But not any more — not sinoe
Buick made ready the four new
addidons to its 1941 Speoai. series
that are built for big-car -ftmvel
easiest and small-car garagebl.^

1 of eant from your dealer for a
trial, or call for a foamy, tparkling glass at
your fosutite tavera You’ve got Nomeduag
when you get FaUs C(y.

—

Wilveputoae omroa the yardsticks \

PThME was when yon measured
X a car’s afaiUty and atanding
by the yardstick distance from
bumper to bumper.

jEran di«e who it. „______,
(be past admit tbu Falla City a
dmea. Yooog and old alike go for (bis mUd.
extra-mellow beer. aod here’s the reksoal
Falls Giy is ligbl aad dee/y, just the beer ci>
keep you on your coea, just cbe beer to dtiedt
with meals or whenever thirst demands xk

ekicU

£• relieve

—See or Write To—

aue is everyoooys
jiut me ou.er icirire cots, every

Dr AF. BEngtoii

Morehead, Ky.

HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE

saving affected would very likely
prove W'lK exorbitantly cosily
to millions ctf people.
. Not one man In a thousand
would buy life Insurance if left
to hU ownt initiative. Someone
"seii him'’. Most people
would wall iinili it was lob late
buy life in-surance "over the
counter." Just cher:
wbat

office.'
,
'Cg auditorium and every saje
Over.-HX) hundred farmers and
visible from every part ot
buyers It
contacted and :bee stadium.
signified their intention of
Ample parking space for truck
being present at the opening .sale and cars ha.s also'been provided
Patronage for the yard ts ex- The cpmpar
pected to be built up from sur- eled their <
I road to provide
rcundlog” countle.?- of Einott, an inlet and ouilerto tile yards.

coMsassaMMssS

Vikmg. Win

Buy Pioneer Baby Chicks

-

iroQtinued From Page One)
ing at the net and as the half
ricsed the Kings were ahead 17

For their early maturing characteristics that

There was no coaatlng, how
ever on the part of the Kings,
they were.^ver entirely out of.
'langer. and-'the Leopards con;:r.ui.<t ;o stage a thrtlling battle
up (o the final whistle.
.Mt'rehead meets Grayson here
.-m Tuestlay night of next week.
I; wi!! he (he first time the
teams have met this year, and

earlidr profits.

5 Leading Breeds Avaiiable
QUALITY CHICKS LAY AND P,
P#
ORDER NOW

, "i'd Tul^The^

Red Cross Organizes
CxMUinued From Paee One)
done in her department as Pro
duction chairman. Mrs. Ed Wil
liams and Rev, L. E, Mattingly
reported on the Roll Call and fin
ances,
A meeting has been called for
Thursday for the election of offleers.

Flemingsburg ' jfihery
Flemingsborg, Ky.
Ky. S. S. Approved

iggeaegmujaiiiiujij^

TK* ttMMn cma* ATaw,

Announcing
Opening

Pwh, J»i *941

I^ORIHEAD

THURS;

STOCKYARDS

SALE

MOREHEAD,

Feb. 20

KENtUCKY

HILDA -\EWS
Tiwmp.cii, Mrs. Limit Poslcii
Carr ru*y’ Mi'n.iay Huvt^ Sbowpr Por Prknjd
!v't jKin and hrowii on first oikI-eroy -Atfre» visitetl MajciiH’ vi.-iiuvi l.ennie Roberts Sunday.
j .r.jgh- in-icail iif Tue-^ay as
Thurs<lay night, Mr?. jAri'h
. ,,-|-pr Reduce
Moore
over
the
week
end
atr‘ami .Mr.-. Evert ilall «>1
u-uai ;\\-_!hei_r iX'ifiii.ir bUM;
Wilinm- was aivtn
IW
the- tempemwe- and eonuoue- "Hit ClarFncf~ TTlompsJn —-to-fow. -Ave-: - -erw a
The I.Uorj'.urt Dopart-' the Masonic uxlge room with aTurn .•isitmg friends
jrf^fpen 1
this week '^i’lwr at the:r home for Mr.
wi!! have . iurg.- ■>{ the bout thirty five friends either
**’
program which will bt- tii^ re- presem or sending gif:.>. A sabd Cequently
j-;--------- ---------------------o[ ■ rome KontopRy' book- «wh»-i
C. H hmes and hUi wife nice supper and a gagd^di
Heipn ( rlcUruU* Bintaday
tV.hcr hostesses assi-tting Mrs. er was a most delightfu) affair.
will be required for a two
Jones made a business trip
ilaxine Motlore visit
to
Lexington
Monday.
Aunt Mis- Adeline Moore last
Tho.e who attendeti were:
siaak
Mr-John Curtis, Mr. Vlrgie week.
'
flaiirle
Clayron
and
.Mr«
Cora’
Me-'dames
E.
D.
Patton.
.Clar
<i-!fr Mr- A. W Adkin.s and
ence- ATIen. Dorihy f^olbrook.
family Sunday The family and ('ar.ci'.
Mary Hogge. Flora (’oopet. E
*«.n<
\ Hogge, Roy ComcHo. ^ma
~
IDOTOO-BUTI USE FRESH
.TV ,|] !or -.1,0 pa.t° wJ Hu'.vhinion. Lyda Carier. Wall.

Personals 1
' tUtlHtblD ConnHt Met

monUU; meeting a
Mrs. N. E. Kernard. Wednesday
afiemrwn of this w'eete Mrs.
ir;h«r Biair a«uW i„ am.i'
ulamar Mr,. D B Bell.nnrj „r.
?ided at thertne^
-I

KROGER I

....

grand iCED coffee PEG!
MINE-S ALWAYS TASTELESS
. . . icr 1 AWKE IT EXTRASTRONG AND FOW IT OVER
iCE W::::E STILL liOT.

dT’tSbr Ttlsi
Parker Eveem Rontiaii. ;
I'resl.lem orilJii>v.W H X^r;: >•..■, Mr-. Jame- Th-mas
not Etiwar.i S-piner. R. .M Ciay. il.ir***
ghaii WHi-he hn.-i-- r.-T^ ann;js v.vp.et^tl :» live. She
.■ .sister -ami CoHiits, Ted Crosthwni!.
« r„ap.i.T.. ftr- r«,
Flora Mav.-CiauB. Kr,*r. Cr:„.

VI I.I
•Mr . R.

Si' sv

B,

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE--“ ITS
HOT-D.ATED! HOLDS ITS RICH
FULL FL/.VOR WHEN IGEQ .
... THAT’S THE REAL TEST
-CFGCCD FRESH COr-rCE!

fi
return Set-aruay. but pbns to ,nd otlu-r faculty nv>nM w C '’ ;• « “
■ leave ,iei-.
morth.? tetetve rhg guest.?- P>;icw:nc '
.
StHithe'-n !iij>
fbe reception daacinE>^:i he e
ioreti with thr
cr.-it
Ai> tinrHiM Of Raven.Vathan Freer!-

.....BE..

T:-.T ,Xsh- - , .
Mesdames J A. Bov.-. Matt c..

~:^'SS:-:sS^'SS;
l^tii'ey

\ -

.................

1:

JUST ARRIVED
-500 Pairs Of-

Vhf flov...

RHom- From Hosipifat

-

Kroger’?: Hui-Saieii Spotligiil Coiiee' 39c

SHELBY SHOES
back again, .and wUh
speedy recovery.
______...
Bpendw D«* It. CUsnatl

White UDii B own unri White

RED CROSS SHOESS-P-E-C-I-A-L For Only

$2a00 a Pair

_____
Ret.m- From Sl-trn,

Cas.,Uv hetng the other mvmlw. jj
who were -appomietl
.Aiumni.io.diicuss w;th President
H. Vaughan oi the MSTC

".;'n :ccL'K^iy fotme.l :'or
i)t;r
!^^•e i-f presenting l-d..nl:y l-

'

■i.ron 'wdh fer^V:|;r.-lKL^L
r..pd-;rt-L5JtTi. Trtnrnt^-ww

TSBfO STORE
<-E

her

i.r.
'

iUrW.Ht '
Soeday. Mri Mliler «a. eaiirf
r.
about thgee week?
.r-T by u rr.esi-agf that -Mr*;
r.:.:;rhitr;
.r.-uighi
It:
f jpe w ;ua! un'Ie,-gi. jr. opera- :,va-!»n
■ -.
:au;v :Lt..;,-:.ui Jtumc
. A-h.ri".';
:t.a.c her ?uter -a;,., llVwith
,
._,... .,...
eumon;a a.Tl uttat':.;
umler
ri'*'';.
"
ver'Mr?.-F-' -’t:

Plenty Parkin;* Sp «-.-

: :-:;:rrtass?3='

Rasiell Thealre

•Mnr<7P :-pehT ra-tt wets in Leofi

TrYffTi:

..___
.
. ..ml Marj- .Vice Caiven
,
.in- Sunday Dinner .Gne-U»
The r-uh U -;p..m=urtng ti rr.-iv..\Ii.s-?e.- t.’ter RobUwn ac I
•'
H -..^n fM-.-. were Inner guest-.

LASh OF LIBERTY
COLDE.\ HOOFS
Will, Jane Within.

'

S.ATURDAV. SlMiW & MOND.U. FUBRCARY 15-U-i:
Ginger I’.ncen.. DanniH Morgan In

_____________ —' k!TTY FOYLE ~
[

_____

-.xt,. R~'l,

........

TrK.Wt>l)Ay A W'KIINKSIKW. FKBRC.ARY lH-19
.Andrew- Si-iri-., .r.inr Fnin/e* In"

^

HoI-k Meet
■

The S. M. S. ,ii

P.r..,i,.n

14.i|,'

,H.. -v ■neetlot -.t the

il '- .?•
'
■
--''.til MV-. '• <>. l-t^ril ; i.-l -Ml........-■......
F.rvtn oTb.>mp-or 1Are In Florida
An, .n--Trs.;fltf
Mr. Vu'sii W'llff.it.i uud daugh T'V n by the Maiy T.pp. • t-• -

Key HaiTl'iui. M-ug.ii.-i KiH-kwnod In

. — MCHT TRA!i\

2H Ptmnti Bag Cor

1.17

24 -. 59j

4romtalf Brantt. Per Barret.

I GELATIN DESSERT
DRIED PEACHES '

lOc
ISc
19c

PEANUT BUnER 2 " "
SODA C?JAC;{ERS 2;T
I y. II, i„-'i •*%

Drolls

i

Only

tin*. Pack---------------------- --

LEWIS LYE -13
SLICED PINEAPPLE
BAKING POWDER
PUMPKIN
'28

Ui. Can* -

.

323c
5c

1

h Cant, -

25C

I Lon------------------

10c
19c

-

Oz.
Uarge* .\o. '

' oz. Can -

— —

25c
3
10 35c
NAVY SEANS
OLEO
3
25c
10c
ONIONS
5“"“'
17c
P0TAT0E'”T““
1
-—2 Oos. —
ORANGES ^
29c
VELVETACHEESE!""^ ""
39c
lOc
SEAN SACON
PORK SAUSAGE
—2'"-29c
Choice l*ifkctl

TlirRKD.IV, FRITS.W
«ATt-TinAT. FERRI ART 30-Sl-K
Clark fiaMe. Vivian I.elgh In
Srerr

- CO^E' H mi THE ff l\D -/

- - Eatmore- Brand-----------------

WasNngtca Theatre

- .____

-

"-f-anbroiiwrtiiSriJr V-r

liTb
TulliSI Bj' !».feis-|llo«-f • -rhir-k-teak- or, jxrk -it
Mrs. C.;-eil.., Uudgin., return- ehcp.^. Pla-v metil .1. a
i-i Monday from Winchester
iJ,sT
.Vi,ere?hewa. .ail.rl Friday by
,,„„hrad bn- statkm. T^‘be Jllness <.f
-I- or .Mr-.
yvhmarj 11. roio pur'itT'onS!mmtaining «,7.'. and a pair of ruff

satcru.iv. fkrrv.arv i.-.
.lobnny Mark Bmwn. Fuzzy Knight In

~ povy POST —
SrVD.IY & MOVt'XY. FEBRl ARY IS-IT
Fairn IhTW. John Howard In

- mo I^IKTOJt-

I'lif*' Cane

— lAtrg'.

v:..

— Btr.K PIW ITES —

SUGAR
FLOUR

.

'' j '

Lt.'cS:«rs,SrrBt,r

.’/ny.«ri//p. Kentucky
THI ASDAV & KRirt.tV. I KltUl-.VIlV IS-H

3 b

..V.um: .
_T;-'

<,

tP THE HOUSE IS COLD

Befler Fose 71
Ficrehead Ice and Cos! Co.

links*. Finder keep «.T.A
tnm ciHI links and »Lho rerelve
To Vink-sjto Opci^Uou
S5.W .........................
reward. Retnm to MRS.
rt I.. i!.-u<leii who recemii left
"RirBINROV McCL-AVF:.
.ere for I.exmgt...i-wnil be in
olive HilL Ky. or t..
< inr-ouu:; fur lii.. next month „
ij,„Bhlin at Bo.- Sia•A Imre he wii! undergo an operaMorebead. Kyion and ireaiment of infected
. 'J
'•■e-i'-. .Mi- .-llr-.i-ei!.;- with him.
BABY rHU'KS- ------r
Baby Oik-ks KL20 hundred np.
.Xlrs. Hunt U 111
• O. I). 2» breetls. Heavy mlvrd
Horn, of Salt l.ick W.TO. WRITK:
W. 11. Hunt of
D. W. MCHOLH A CO.
Hrtmibrni, Ot'.io .1
aunt of Dr.
Kl.VGRTOV. GEORGIA
•Tint i>:- M. 1. Nickvli -fia- .
--------quit.' ii;
FOR llKNT
, Five room aphriment on S- .tiulW Has Fwty
------,..ird STtset,'All modern. .ba:h.
Th- v.«mg I’.tou.e. (Inrd of ft.-nare. hot t e«; See Mr? MtJHT
'...- np;--,i' o'rn..r<h- held a- RnRER-re Lyon. Avl.:
V. ,..::r.e
.,n the Church.
--------.
.
I....:?r,-'.yte^t.-^-udM5diiy
- FOR RKVT
' :g T;ie li-.-ge orcuip in nlto-rdsix room dwelling wiih bath.
ettim.-l 'he nnby _gjmp:;.*ia Main Street at eomer nf
;:Hd the gruujJ ?.)ngf. Refre«ii- FirmingsburK Highway. Will

....

I il,4. For------------

Pinento only -

Long Cut jote'n

BOLOGNA

lb.

- __ Special. Friday. NafKi'rftiy only, lb. — — lift m

P-H 0-M-E 250 - - We Deliver Orders Over S3.C0

„

ri

